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When I went back to Taaiann ann ornaanen to stay wath Ajaan Fuang, nurang my frst
month back at Wat Dhammasathat on the haiisane there, at seemen as af aii the snakes an the
haiisane came out to check out thas Western monk.
I’n be noang waikang menatataon ann sunneniy reaiaze that there was a cobra iyang next
to my path. When I was goang nown to the bathroom, a snake wouin siap between my feet
as I was steppang.
It was happenang every nay, severai tames a nay. Ann at was begannang to freak me out.
I’n never han many experaences wath snakes before, ann these were cobras.
When I frst mentaonen at to Ajaan Fuang, he nann’t seem concernen. But when he
reaiazen how ofen at was happenang, he taught me to memoraze the chant we chanten just
now, spreanang goonwaii to snakes.
Ann I must anmat I’n never thought about the anea of goonwaii to snakes ann what
thear feeiangs maght be. I han aiways been concernen about my own feeiangs when I saw
them.
But at was goon to thank about thears. As Ajaan Fuang saan, they’re operatang wath a
nasanvantage: no feet iake everyone eise. Tey have to siane on thear beiiaes. Once you iearn
how to feei goonwaii even for snakes, at gets a iot easaer to neai wath them. You began to
unnerstann them, ann the more empathy you have for them, the easaer at as to iave wath
them.
I mentaon thas because we ofen thank of menatataon as a process of just staiiang our
thought-processes ann gettang nown to a state of concentrataon, tryang not to thank at aii.
Ann yet an amportant part of gettang the mann to concentrataon as iearnang how to thank
skaiifuiiy frst before you can stop thankang. Because some thoughts are very stacky: Tey
actuaiiy prevent you from settiang nown, they keep comang up wath aii sorts of assues as to
why you shouinn’t be menatatang. So you have to iearn to thank an ways that counter them.
Ten at’s easy for the mann to settie nown wathout a iot of struggie.
So before we empty our manns of thoughts, we have to fii them up wath goon
thoughts. Te Bunnha once saan that, for ham, the begannang of gettang on the raght path
was iearnang how to navane has thoughts anto skaiifui ann unskaiifui, ann then to encourage
the skaiifui thoughts so that they couin crown out the unskaiifui ones or unnercut them.
Ann then at was easy for the mann to settie nown.
So af you fnn yourseif havang troubie stackang wath the breath, iook back ann thank,
“What assues are preventang you from settiang nown?” Tere are skaiifui ways of iearnang
how to counteract those thoughts.
We ofen rean the texts that raght vaew consasts of seeang thangs an terms of the four
nobie truths, but there’s a more preiamanary form of raght vaew that remanns you of the
power of your actaons. In partacuiar. at focuses frst on the power of your goon actaons:, that

there as a specaai vaiue to generosaty. Tere’s a specaai gratatune you owe to your parents.
Gratatune as consaneren the begannang of aii skaiifui quaiataes.
Generosaty as consaneren the basas for aii the practace.
Tese quaiataes get you starten wath raght attatune. So when you fnn your mann feeiang
ungenerous or ungratefui, remann yourseif you reaiiy no owe a nebt of gratatune to your
parents ann other peopie who’ve been heipang you.
As the Bunnha once saan, at’s harn to fnn two thangs: One, peopie who waii go out of
thear way to heip you of thear own anataatave; ann then, two, peopie who recognaze heip ann
feei gratatune towarns at.
So af you fnn peopie iake that an the worin, those are reiataonshaps you want to
cuitavate. Tose are attatunes you want to cuitavate wathan yourseif as weii.
Ann both of these encourage an attatune of goonwaii, whach as another goon way of
fiiang up your mann: thoughts of washang for happaness for others, reaiazang you non’t reaiiy
beneft from anybony’s suferang, so why wash suferang on other peopie?
If you refect on at for a manute, you reaiaze that af everyone an the worin couin fnn
true happaness wathan, we wouinn’t have aii these probiems. Aii the stupan thangs peopie no
are because they non’t know happaness wathan. Aii the harmfui ann cruei thangs they no as
because they non’t know happaness wathan. If there were some way that they couin fnn that
anner happaness, a iot of the probiems an the worin wouin nasappear.
So washang for the true happaness of aii beangs as benefcaai for everybony. Beiaevang an
the power of your actaons as benefcaai for you.
Someone thas mornang expressen the anea, “Weii, at’s aii goang to come out okay an the
enn.” Ann the Bunnha questaons that: “Waii there be an enn where at aii sort of setties an?”
We iake to thank that the worin or the unaverse has some sort of pian behann at. It’s iake a
nace novei, aii the ioose enns get taen up an the enn. But when you iook at peopie’s iaves:
How many peopie’s iaves have thear ioose enns taen up? How many peopie’s iaves enn wath a
nace, satasfactory, esthetacaiiy pieasang ciosure?
Tat’s not the way of the worin at aii. It’s aii unfnashen busaness. eeopie stop thear work
because they get too oin, too weak to no at, or they nae before at’s none. It’s not that the
work ever reaiiy gets fnashen – at’s just that peopie have to nrop at.
Reiataonshaps tenn to have iots ann iots of ioose enns that never reaiiy get resoiven.
Ann so the anea, “Weii, at noesn’t reaiiy matter because at’s aii goang to come out an the
enn”: Tat’s one of the most nestructave attatunes you can have because at makes you iazy.
You non’t pay carefui attentaon to what you’re noang, thankang, “Weii, at noesn’t matter, the
sun’s goang to go nova some nay.” But what the sun’s goang to no then noesn’t reaiiy matter
an terms of your iafe raght now. What you’re noang raght now reaiiy shapes your iafe, ann at’s
goon to have that attatune frmiy estabiashen an your mann. Your actaons make a naference.
Tese are the preiamanaraes of raght vaew. It’s goon to keep remannang yourseif of them
as you get reany to menatate because they heip ciear the grounn. Ann even though thas as a
process of fiiang up your mann wath thoughts, at’s fiiang them up wath usefui thoughts,
skaiifui thoughts, thoughts that iean to the conciusaon, “Yes, at as goon thang to menatate

because when you menatate you’re neveiopang mannfuiness, you’re neveiopang aiertness,
ann these are precaseiy the quaiataes you neen an orner to be more skaiifui an your actaons.”
You’re neveiopang concentrataon, whach makes at easaer to see exactiy what’s goang on
arounn you, what’s goang on an your mann.
So at heips to neveiop the raght attatune to brang to the menatataon wath thoughts that
come to the conciusaon, "It’s a goon thang to settie nown."
Tat’s how you fii your mann wath goon thangs to crown out the unskaiifui thoughts,
the thoughts that get an the way.
Then you can start thankang of emptyang your mann. A iot of peopie want to go
straaght for the emptaness. Yet they get nasoraenten because neep nown ansane they’re staii
carryang arounn a iot of unskaiifui assumptaons. If those assumptaons aren’t questaonen,
they come up an the menatataon ann can skew at.
So you want to be ciear about what your assumptaons are. Reaiiy examane them so
that you can see whach ones are heaithy ann whach ones are not.
Ann there are goon heaithy ways of thankang. You’re totaiiy free to thank an heaithy
ways. If you’re not yet convancen of aii the truth of these heaithy ways, weii, at ieast gave
them the beneft of the noubt, take them as workang assumptaons ann see where they iean.
Tas estabiashes the raght context for the menatataon, so that as the mann traes to settie
nown at has a goon piace to settie nown wath a sense of weii-beang, an anner sense of anner
seif esteem, a sense of anner weaith that comes from beang generous, the earnestness that
can come wath reaiazang that what you’re goang to no as amportant so you want to be very
ciear about what you’re noang.
So before you aam at the emptaness the Bunnha ofen taiks about an terms of
emptyang your mann of nastractaons, emptyang at of nasturbances, frst fii at up wath goon
thangs. Because then at’s easaer to take those thangs apart, aiiow those thangs to faii saient.
Because unskaiifui thoughts, before they faii saient, scream at you to go somepiace eise.
But af you fii up your mann wath goon, skaiifui attatunes for why you no want to traan your
mann, why at’s worth thas, both for yourseif ann for the weii-beang of aii the peopie arounn
you, these thoughts then faii away ieavang a sense of ease.
Remember you’re not noang thas just for yourseif. It’s goon for the worin. Te more
green, anger ann neiusaon you can uproot from your own mann, the iess ofen peopie have
to sufer from your green, anger, ann neiusaon.
Tas as why peopie support menatataon monasteraes iake thas. Tey see at as goon for
the worin as a whoie that peopie are traanang themseives. Here’s an opportunaty to no thas.
Tey beneft too.
So we’re noang at both for ourseives, for the peopie who support us, ann then
everybony eise aii arounn, anciunang the snakes, anciunang the… everybony.
Because when our goonwaii can encompass everyone, at naturaiiy feeis goon to be
settiang nown ann noang thas work on your mann because at’s one way of narectiy heipang
yourseif ann everybony eise as weii. It’s one of those areas where your beneft ann the
beneft of other peopie are not at cross-purposes. Te more you beneft yourseif through

the menatataonm the more other peopie beneft as weii.
Ajaan Fuang usen to caii snakes the “bag ajaans.” In fact, the forest as a whoie he caiien
“the bag Ajaan,” because at comes up wath aii kanns of chaiienges that force you to be
mannfui, force you to be aiert—ann aiso caii on your goonwaii.
Barry Lopez as wrote a very goon book on the Arctac, Arctic Dreams, ann an at he
taiks about how hunters go out anto the wainerness: Tere’s a sense of fear they take wath
them because they know neep nown ansane they’re out there to kaii. Ann af they kaii, they
know one nay they’re goang to get kaiien as weii. Te quaiaty of thear antentaon an goang out
there afects thear reiataonshap to everythang arounn them.
But here our antentaon as totai goonwaii, totai harmiessness. When you keep that
attatune frmiy an mann, you can meet up wath the snakes, you can meet up wath anybony
out there, ann there’s no gnawang angst neep nown ansane that your motavataon as not pure.
Tas puraty of motavataon as what protects you ann carraes you through.
Tank of the forest ajaans, runnang anto tagers an thear caves. If they’n oraganaiiy gone
out there wath the purpose of noang harm to the tager, that iattie bat of seif-recramanataon,
that iattie bat of seif-noubt, knowang that your motavataon was ampure: Tat wouin reaiiy
afect the reiataonshap to the tager, ann not for the goon.
But af you’re there totaiiy for goonwaii, there’s no seif-noubt. You can reiy on the puraty
of your motavataon. Tas as why you never hear any storaes of the forest ajaans or any of the
forest monks beang attacken by tagers.
Te other chant we have that goes aiong wath the chant on snakes as the chant for
goonwaii. Te story goes that a monk went out an the forest ann was sattang unner a tree.
Te nevas iavang up an the tree couinn’t iave up there because thas monk was nown beiow
them. Ann they nann’t iake that. Tey feit threatenen by ham, so they were makang iafe
nafficuit.
So the monk went back to consuit wath the Bunnha, because otherwase he iaken that
spot to menatate quate a iot, ann the Bunnha saan, “Go back ann sprean goonwaii to
everybony.” He nan, ann the nevas ief ham aione.
So at’s goon to reaiaze that the puraty of your motavataon can get you through a iot of
nafficuit satuataons both outsane ann an. It gaves you the confnence you neen to no thas
practace—ann to no at an any ann aii satuataons.

